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with a aertaiarv and Brerltioa rruly aatonleblag. Liverpool, The names of ihe' firms and theirout their largest armies and figfitCOMMON SCHOOLS.IS Drawn Ballot. . '
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One of the hardest l.rqslies we 7 hadaf.. '!
ter I got here, was the attack' on Chantil- - '
tepee. I had been into the, city trying.. tr
bring Santa Anna to terms but, when I
found it wss no use,"! come "Out'ahd" told1
Gineral Scott there" was no way but to fight
it out, and, althongh 1 was only the Pre- - '

J. J. PIGGS
tttftettaMy faHe hU FrinJ and the

mOST gMMfdlx, 'o call hi Stan on

Fayttei 1 Sinei, three iloart South f Metrn.

WiLti, Hatwoo H Co.! Dreg Store, where

II, who ere fond of veering fine Clothee, will

find we difficoltjr In eaiting their teste, t ".
Uie Oeode will he BoafiKtured to order in the

beet poesible muiner, end ia the latest etjje, or m
penooi mty direct.

Hie FnrnUhinf and Feney department wa
never better. Also, a good supply of BEADY
MADE CLOTHES, constantly on hand.

The abere Goods were bought at the lowest

Cash prices, and will, be disposed of on reasonable
terms for Cah, or six months credit to punctual
customers- -

Rsleirfi. Oct. 15. 1847. ' " 40.

ident's (private ambasssdof, I didn't like to,
stand and took on when ho was so ' wett.1
banded, and If h would tell me where o'- -

take hold I would irivs him i lift."88- - The
Ginera! Said he ex peeled there would he a "
herd poll to take Chaptiltanec. and a Gini '

eral Pillow was placed where he would b" '

likely W have the heaviest brunt of i. "f 1

might be dotnir the eountrt if irreal service?"
if I would jine In with Gmerat Pillow, .
my experience under Gineral Jackson end""'
insight into military affairs would no doubt'
be very useful to that valiant ; officer. ' So
I took hold for that day as one of Gineral s

Pillow's aids. . 1
-

' ;
' When .we rome to 5 march up and'eee

how strong the enemy's ' Works was; says'
I, Gineral Pillow it is asmuch ss all our
live! is worih to go right at night up and
storm that place in the face and eyes of all
their guns; I think we ought to fortify Sii

a little.' ' Suppose,, we dig a ditch round (i

here in front of the" enemyV wOrkil At f "

1hifthr"t;ihei'ars yts flftsHedVlnd1 Ktr"
sworettgnt-oushejn- o dVmhe 1

tlilches, I're no opinion of 'em; they ''are
nothing but n bother, snd never ought to -
be used.' The' best wsy is id gw righl
dp into the enemy pell mell," So, on
w went, and Pillow fit like a tiger, tiL
he gut wounded, and the" rest of, us- - thnt
wasn't shot down had to finish the' work''a
op the best way we could. . V .'; ,

Thelonir and the short of it is. ' we fit
our way into the city of Mexico , and aq , ;!
nexed it ".Santa , Anna, cleared . nt, the 1'
nightafore with what troops 4 ha had left.'
and is scouring about the country to ' get,
some more places .ready for us to annex,
TVUeaJte cetannother lilacs lor 4lie , cere. ,.

mttfrmfi gergit weH fortified "nsrl", V,
an srmy of twenty or thirty thousand men !
in the lorts and behind the brersf-work- s, ,.,
weshsll march down upon' 'em with 'fi vs.
or six thousand men and go .through the ,
a...... i r. .t. i . .'"'luurty. ailci nicy nave anot town auOUli
half of us the rest of us will climb in. over
the mouths of Hie cannons, and annex that ,
piacef and e on, one alter another,

It Is pretty hard work snnexin- - i"a' ihV''
way; but that is the only , wsy it can be "
done. It will be necessary for the PresiA
dent to keep hurrying on ' his men this
way to keep our ;anks full.'for we've .'got'"
a treat deal of ground to go. over Yet. '

It aanaot harm the amalleat tnlawt or Ihe Mrongest
adult. - There ia no mareory or auaenl la
Mercury ii the bail, of aaoat wot m remediea I

the remedy I ae'setirsea ore thaa Ihe iaeaaa
So aever ate Ioxenre, bat rely ooo rhi. Ercry
oeraop will be saaxineed on on trial, that it i
ihe most porfesf sort fvar btveated - i

iTho immentsi al that tbi venoVog baa, it a

ore test of its value ad the eatimalloa in wnien ii
ia held by tainiliee. It woald b quite to expeo
ivato Dubliah a volume of certificate that her

been eivea for thie article, and the ntrra of it are
reqoecten to tpreaa me nana to an persoaa waoi
thev think Mtav be beoafirted by it. -

FpeaK of it m an lamiiiea, ana yon win ae roar
daiy to year fellow creator, aad teel atwred of
the arrnrobalioB of all aeod men, aad will receive
your... reward in

am
heavea..... .

' . 1wo oaii en an aooa aniseae to nuts aaowa iuc
etteeta tT thi oontlerlol remedy -

i a i .- -i L. f.iivcTnrv w r
New York and told ia Raleigh by P. P. PtTOl'D,

rOIl THE PILES i
Pilea rffeelnallv cured V Ihi aerl.ia remedv.

The sale of thia article ia steadily iaoreasiaa. not.
withlanding tbe Irany eoantetleitl got op in ima

.,im. ii it JMMuiAunuii inn mcrsuiM
somtilainl. declare that they wool) not ka without
thia Preparation m their boute lor in price of tee
bote. The pnblia will reeoHest that thit lath
oaly rewHKly enerea litem mat ia m reainy oi any
value whatever, in Bisect where It It knowa, ace
ry family haa It la their haoa. It priee it not eon,
A Jered at alt. It it abac all nrieo. ComMoek Ic

Co., 81 Uonrtlandtttreet, New York.: aol propn
torrc, ,

8oldlnRa!elgh by ;
P. F PE5CUD. 1,

The Gmefenbeig Vegetable Pills.

S3f30,000 BOXES SOLD EACH AND

THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANT
Hereby Kite notice that their General A sent
tor tbe Slate of North Carolina is Cot, VVm.

jot, Louisburif, Franklin Co. N. C. '
I The Genera! Agent is fully prepared to ap-

point ts wherever there is no branch
of tha Company: either on personal applioa
lion or by mai(, f. The rapid, aale of
these celebrated pill, sod the extraordinary
cures they are constantly effecting, reader them,

Afreiwjy :wHttm
; The Graefenberg Pill ate , inconceivably
inpetiof lo anf ever before discovered. In all
bilious eomplainta; in general derahgemeat of
.1 . ! II J: L. I I.ino sysiruti in h i"ivrrp wiucn ,rcn irorn

bad state of the Diooo, ,tnea pin sro
sovereign remedy. ? s

In the clats otdlsesses called chronic,
Graefenberg Pill achieve their faighett trl- -

amphe. Hero they defy ll nmpiiiimt'p
Entering within the hidden recetaas of the

'system: .they rjoietly but sorely purify tht
blcod, root out diaease, and give tone and vigdi
to the oooy.

Cares are Constantly Effected
By these Pills, in cases wnete every other
meant had utterly failed. The moat abundant
procf f tliit eould be given, but a trial of one
box will convince the narlonrTlirry'ean be
oraerea ano sent oy man, at inning expense
rite price is 95 cent a box.' Where hot dol-to-

worth art ordered and the money remitted.
the company mil pay the poet ag on the

at tbe Company's risk. Wherev
er there is no Agency of the Company they ran
be ordered by mail. ,
' The Pill are taking the place ofall others,
snd B0 sick perton Should be without them.

AU B1XLX0T3 COXsTPLiUVTSt.
Bowel Complaints, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Feer and Ague. ' Headache,
Jaundice, jJrer Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, all Stomach Complaints, Green
Sickness, &c &e., yidd at once to
Ihese Pills. They purge away oflenaive

arteat the progreaa of diteiae, and at
the same time restore tone ana vigor to me
system. fn cave of general derangement of

BY THEIR tTSE.
The Weak will become atrongr the pale and
billions complexion be restored to s perfectly
froth and healthy colors all the bad symptoms
will one by one disappear v
" In short, these Pills are an ineonoeivable
advance epos any other aaedlefne ever befurt
offered to the pablie. A Tsial wiu an try
ar on or this. r . , .

: PROPOSALS,
For jmhliihing inthe town ofWasJUng- -

Ion, Jv, C, a weekly newtpaper,
'y v TO BK CAliBDTHS

"

WASIIIWGTOn DEMOCltAT.
rfrJD3 subscriber will commence the

B ' pnblicau'on of a'newspaperia the ton
of vVashington, under the above title, with the
assistance ol hit cos John Howard, en the let day
of January next. Having pebbshei a Demiirat
ie paper soma twenty ym in 1'arbero', in the
am Congrscnonal district, with VVaahington, we

pretuma it ie unnecessary now to "define onr po-

sition." Suffice it for lb pteacnt to say, that tha
VVaahington Democrat" wilt bttharougklu Dem-aerati- e,

aod euru wiU be made to tend it an
acceptable and actful nwppsr. .

;. . as., . . , !

I Tbs "Wathinglon Dmocrat' will be printed
on good paper, principally with new type, and
furmched to eubarribera at fie foilr per year in

advanea, of C3 60 if not paid until th expiration
of the year. AdvernarmenU inserted at the usual

raise. . t '''W r Jvc 'tJ
) ., Editor in this State will conk a favor by git
ing Iks above 'w martuo whi h will b te--

dproraled ekoald opportunity oiler.
GEO. HOWARD.

6, 1847.

. . WHIG DISCORD.
' The Washington Union s of Thursday

has a long article oa the subject of Whig
Discord and democratic harmony. ,

Thia, en th heel of the New York eler
lion, is decidedly tool. .'.

;Tbs Union will, it ia to be hoped, before
very long, learn a fact which is now pretty
generally known, to wiu that the Lrwofoco
Party- - is pretty nearly, if not entitely, bto-ke- n

up. Pet, Int.

bankers who have failed I am unsbie et
this time to send yon. without - losing too
much time cflhs telrgteph- - fi- - '

The politics! ; news is not of special
moment, You will receive it by regular
man to morrow

Provisions were in fair reanest at prices
. . .9 I at .a. - l

sugniiy varying irom mat of the last steam
er. ,.; -

In the Cotton manaracton'nir districts
.a a,..mere is much di'tress , '

The Colton market is tjtiTI near, J and
prices are on the decline. This is owing
to the grent pressors in the money mark et
On the 1 8th the quotation of Orleansmiddte
ing--

, were 5! to5d; UplanJ 'do. 6a$J:
bowed Georgia 0i5jd per lb, . . '

77m uptration of the oub J reaturu in
;

1 ' - North Carolina.'
A recent transaction at the Custom Ilmise

st Beaufort in this Stale, Shows to admira- -
tion'Ute operation of tbat beautiful Loco
foco macljine, the Sub-treisur-

,

- The Collector at Reaufort received orders
to transfer the funds in his hands amount- -

ine to abonl 9700, to the Collector at
WiImington.Tlie most economi al coo-vet'an-

that presented itself was by stnre
btit it would not do to send the specie, the
only currency recocrized by the
SubTreasurj. witlioui a protector, and
therefore ihe ueaufort vollector" haa to
hire a truat worthy person to accompany
it to Wilmington and the cost . of ttonsfef
ing this t700 amonnteJ to 50 ' odd dollars,
Now-bu- t tor this miserable Sub Treasury;
law, the funds eould have been transferred
through either of the Danks at

'
Newbern,

without costing the government a dol.
lar, l' ' ' ,

.. Ntfw, if it eost 050 to transfer S700 from
Besofon to Wilmington, what is the cost '

of transfer to New Orleans of one year'
etpenaes of the War with Mexico! Will
some adroeitteflf the ry flu ore
out an ansert "! ' f

.

.3!'AJ;i.i'rt '"''t'': J
v major downing; ;

Not having hesrd ; from this tral'ant
gentlemnn foi some lime, we were appre-
hensive that he had fallen into the handa
uf the guerillas. But ws ars happy to
hear that 'he has thus far safely passed
through all Ihe perils of 'the campaign.
tmherlattonsi Intelligencer,- - .we observe

letter from the Maior lo the Editors, fur
which we make spsce this morning. ' Thai
to the President, it too good lobe '. defer-re- dt

, s war -

, Jkipatehetjrom Major Downing. '

City ot Mexico, Unitkr States,
V. 8ept, 27,1847--- : $ 1

Mi'. ', Gakl d JSeaton:My dear eld
friends, I'm alive vet, though. I've, been
through showers of balls as thick as hail-
stones. I got yoar paper containing my
letter that 1 wrote on the road to the war.
The letters I wroteasfierwards, the guerri).
las and robbers are so thick, I think it's ten
chances to one ifyou got 'em. Some of
Uineral Bcott letters Js; missing just in
the same way,' Now we've got the city
of V.rxico anneied, I think the Postmaster
General ought to have a moreregntaf line
of stare running here, so our letters may
go'snfe. "I wish' you ; Would touch the
President and Mr. Johnson up I little about
this mail-stag- e business so they rosy keep
all the eoachmakers ' st work and see that
the farmers raise horses as fast as iliey can,
for 1 don't think they have any idea how
long tie roads is this wsy, nor how fsst
we tre gaining eouth. If we keen on an- -
nexio as fast as we have done a year or
two paat, it wouldn't lane much more than
half adosen years to get clear to i t'other
end ef South America, clear down Mo
Cape Horn, whicn would be a very good
slopping plsccj for then, if our Government
got into bad sledding in ' North ' America,
and -- found themselves In a dilemma that
hadn't ne horn to suit 'em, they would
have a horn in South America that' they
might hold on to. i , . .

I hope there aint no truth ' in th story
that was buzs'd about in the army, 'a day
or two ago, that Mr. Pol K had no Idea,
when we got through annexihdown this
way, of tryii :w his hand at.'it ever In En-rop- e

and Africa, and round there. "And,
10 prevent any quarrelling ' beforehand
aboot it on this side of the wster, he's ago-
ing 10 agree to run the Missouri compro-
mise line over there, and cut' Europe np
into free State! and Africa ' inlo slsve
Ststes i Nowj I think' h had better keep
still about that tM we get the South rica

business all dons and well lied up.
It isn't well for-- body to have .too much
business on his hands at once. There'
no knowing what little flurries- wd mav
get into yen and ihers's always danger if
you nave too roucn aau spread in squall.
However, 1 haven't time to talk about this
now-- r . a i t v

You . will get the accounts of the battles
in 0'meral Scott's letters, to I needn't ssy
a great deal about them.' But it it's been
a hard up hill work all the way from Vera
CfuxWei and I don't think my'old friend
Ginera! Jackson himself would have work
ed through ail the difficulties and done the
business , up belter than Uineral Scott haa.
Bat the killed and the wounded, the dead
and the1 dying, scafered all alons-th- e war
for three hundred miles, it's a hmrraehing
thought. . , I don't love to think about- - it.
u is, too oao toat. we L oidn'l have ? more
men, o ; as--, to; ttarell.i etraigtitr through

. . - .--a. a M twithout fichiing. insteau 01 having jest
enough to encourage the etvemy t bring

IN porauane ef the Acta ef the General At- -
bl aombly, the President and Directors of tbe
Litvrary Fund have directed the following n

f the net! income ef the said Fend,
for the support f Common School, among
mo several uounues ot tae state, lor ae year
ending vepu 1st, 11H7,

WILL. A. GRAHAM.
Ex. . President Literary Board.

TABLE.
Fedl g Dictrw Total

Countiea. popa Pall Sun
Icttm 847. rli.iM

AutMUM
Anton 1W m t 1881 84 8013 84
Ache .7869 , 444 00 .685.46 1189 46
Heaulort ItMktr 637 00 684 80 1681 90
Herti 4ll.'i S79 0U 9t 43 1473 4.1
Blades 6651 40T 60 687 84 1034 84
Hraaawlsk 4419 871 00 . 416 ?l 687 Tl
Ransombo . , aUHi 5SA IXJ 905 84 1491 84
Rurke ' CI 84i 978 00 m is 961 15
Cihcrraa 8SR S13 00 790 51 1309 SI
Caldwell XiOui am oo 471 ttij V77 50
Camden 4i)99i , 306 00 471 40 ,!77 40
Catawba 1 mm 688 SO h0 9 1583 41
Oarterst ' 04T) 969 OU - 870 . 939 83
Jatwll , --

Uhatham.
11885 . 78 00 1180 75 1845 75
141 10 1331 13 8194 13

Cherokee a 3347 T 818 00 315 t'i 587 69
Chowaa M9 319 00 493 09 818 09
Clecreland 662J 405 00 684 7.1( 1089 73
Colombua SS05 915 00 930 58 545 58
Craven 11115 ' 688 00 105I Vi 1739 91
Cumherfand 13t3 J ana on 1837 68 8039 68
Curr'Hack ' mm 958 00 859 50) 910 89
Datidtoa ' 13S9(M 8KI 00, vm 4 8111

" eitr"l W 648 W18581W
Duplin 9;II I 569 00 Ofl 1447 08
Kilsranmb - T7S l80r 43tlM 43
Kranklia SSisi 841 OH 834 TM 1375 74
ttiattoa
Gatet erttsi ? S78 00 638 e
Granville is4 37 00 1443 61
Ursena 8407, , 3.10 Oil i 509 8t
tauilford 181 171 . llOfjOO 1705 4.lj
Halilal I310tl 800 OO 12.15 3iHaywood 4H54 898 00 457 H
flendertoa . atsv , 8ii8 OO . 581 38
Hertford eiac 377 00 881 35
Hyde t5r , 941 00 586 0W
Iredell I4ISS 867 00 1338 88
Johntlon 98(15 568 00 8C8 0.J
Jones 3ms 836 00 S0 OS
lenoir 61;W 375 00 578 05
Lincoln 1019(1 ' 698 80 .960 91
Mason. 4788 889 Oil 445 81
Martin 851H 398 00 i3 ai
McDowell ,4858 on , '..it iMecklenbnrR .1M8 0U .
M ontgomery St77 310 00 478 7
Moore 74tni 4.8 oo : 6U7
Nach rs.ti 468 00

' 713 37
N. Hanover loret 698 OO IIH4 66
Northampton l(665 658 Oil 10(15 7t
UQIIUW 4 994 00 M 34
(Irtage eurw 1317 Otf 0034 1)5

Patquoiank . 7.19M 458 00 6V7 61
Peraulraan fil 378 K1 ' 681 64
Perton SOStri 493 Utl IW It
P! .01i.il . . sss oo . .,VIr
tPolk asaBwasaJ

Kcadorph I83I.-- 753 on 1161 It 1914 II
Klehmd TST 440 Ol) 699 76 11.11 76
Robetoa 868 0U 889 Ofil 1438 06
Koekmghtm 1110) ' 711 Oil 1094 89 1805 89
Kowan ' lorfK1 ' 618 on IOI4 66 1678 66
Rutherford l.KKrTl 8.M l 1886 56 8067 66
Simmoa IOS85 6.18 00 979 SOi 1614 30
Siiiily 4700 888 IMI . 4U 05 7.1. 05
Stokes ? on .. 1438 41 8.160 41
Surry 14.WI5 878 00 1354 CI 8834 61
Tjrrell .404 S5I Oil 485 16 Mfl M
Union
Wk ' ', 17980 1095 Oil 1689 S5 878485

9643 889 (111 9irt 69 1498 88
Withington 88.U 836 00 '361 64 597 64
Wetne 9490 878 0(1 888 9 1464 90
Wilka II04S .675 00 1041 64 1616 64
Yny S85W 38 00 l 63 909 65

165093, 40,000 00,61,775 OO1 101,779 ,

Incladed In Iredell, Wilkes and Cald-
well. - - ; ;(t Included Sn Lincoln and Catawba.'

X Included in Rutherford and Mender
son, t .,t, , , t ,i a. ,.,.-.- '

From th Baltimore Patriut. '

LATER FROM EUROPE.
' A amval ox nig Calkdomia, ,

tcyJSUven day Later newt Jft
Decline in Flour and Cotton Prettun

: in lie Money Markti-mExlfnti- vt Fail-vrt- t-

lioyal flank cf Liverpool Fail.
"ti ' -; ''Ci

We received through enr New York
correspontfent,' late last, evening the follow

ing despatch e ,.--: , .: ,

Cor respondenee of the Bait. Patiriot Dy

Telegraph ;,

NEW YORK, Friday, Nor B 10 P. M
Arrival of the Caledonia, '

The Royal Mail Steamer Caledonia ar--
ivedat Boston thia afternoon. She brine--

ft.. at a v
news irom ijiverpooi ana inoon ten days
later than that brought br the French
steamer Philadelphia and 14 dsyi later Iban
the Cambria. . The leteness of the hour.
however prefents my giving yott extended
details.--- . .i'-- r j ( i, .

Flour has declined ia Liverpool about
one shilling per osrrel on ,the pre visas
Siotatations, brought by the Campria. Al

of the Caledonia best Amcri
can yt astern Canal Flour was selling at
23 to 27 ghillings ber besrreL. Tbe hirrh- -
estquouttionsof ihe Cambria wsrs S3 shil- -

lingn. Uaitimore and Phlladephia Flour on
the 18th ult sold atM sa85id, ,

The, quotations of American Wheal
are ranging from SO 9d to M per quar,
ss to quality and condition being lbs ex-
tremes., ' . ...- i ,.- - ,,.

Indian Corn SO to 83 shillinir. per ansrter
beicr a decline of two to the .shillings)
Meat loal4.' 'J i 4 s t- - t " j

The pressure i in. the moner market
still continue It is more atringent than at
tbe aialinp of the Cambria, : ,J j '

1 lie bilures of commercial bouses bare
been surprisingly frest. No less than 35
large nrvs ana itousee, adUitional t tliose
hore tofore noted hare,: failed since the
Usrobria'saccounu- - . Agiwir the failuresi
to be noted Is, that of the Royal Bank of

1 of 5.000 dollart 1 of 3.300 dollars
1 of 3,382 . , 8 of 1,000

10 Prizes of $500 each!
10 of 300!!!

10 of $250 each I 8D of $200 eaab .'

220 Prizes of 150 each !

., ., ,. ; &3 of 80 ;.,

63 of 60 . 64 of 50
Tickets $13 Share la proportion.

A certificate of a Package of 22
Tickets will be sent for $120 Shares
in proportion.

5 Prizes of $20,000
"J ARK

GST $100,000! 03,
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, Claea 71, for H4T to

be draw at Aleaaadrta (D. C.) oft 8mnrday,
0lh of Nov. IS47, 7( nmr--1- 3 Drawn Sal- -

il0""
SPLENDID SCHEME,

f 5 Prizes of $20,000! v
6 Prizes of $10,000 eaehy!

1 Prize of $4,093
70 OF $1,000

. 80 Prizes of $500 each!
125 Prizes of 400 each!!

65 of SOOJJollart 65 nf 100 dollar
139of6a 130 of 50

&C. &C. . Sit.
'Tickets $15 Dollars. ,

A Certificate bla Package of 26 TMcett will be
seat tor $$00 Share in proportion.

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, Claea 7. for 1M7
to be draon at Alexandria (D. C.) on Salorday
I3ih of Nov. 1847. 75 number 15 Draw a
Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME. .

$35,000! . $14,000!
, I ofT.000 ' I of 5.0TO

1 of 4000 . 1 otSSO
10 Prizes of $2,000 eacii

1 85 Piizes of 81,000!!
; 23 of 600

220 Prizes of $200 eacb !!
7 ISiotlOO lSiofSO

l4ol60. e8of 10.
&c. Jkc. , . &c.

Tickets 10 Dollars.
A Certificate of a Paekas of 25 TJekeU w'dl be

seat for gt30aereawpr sport wo-- v

for 1847, to . be drawn at Aleiandria,
(D. C.Snturday, the 20th or Not. 1847,

75 Numbers 12 Drawn Ballots,
GRAND SCHEME. .

$30,200!
$10,000!

Sprite of 535,000 'each
40 of 1.000 each!!

40 of COO eaehr 40ol 800 each!
04 of 200teacli. '

63 Prizes of $100 each !
63 ol 60 ' 146 of SO

&C. Sit. " ' dkC.
Tiekett only 10 dollar. ,

A Certificate of m Package of 25
Tickets will be sent .

for $130 Shares . ia
proportion

ONE GRAND CAPITAL OF . ,

; ..... - $75,000! :
Al F.XANDRIA LUT1 ERY, CleaiT,- - fr 187,
: to be drawn at Alxam!r, U V. on Aaiurday,

iheSTthof Nov, I 78 aambera 14 draws
ballot. - ' ' '

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. "
. $75,000! : , - ,

$23,0001 J 9l5fl00 !

.. . t $10,000! . .

t of 8,000.'r: v I of ftOOOe .. ,

, '- of 15,096
r I prSxctofC.OOO 15 prissa ef 1,500
!

, 100 PrizesOf $1,000!
237 Prizes of $500 Each!!'

64 ol 800 ' 64 ol 150 '

, C 64ri00 r. 188 of 60
: &C. i' &ct Sir.. '

v - '

'Ticket, 30 Slurea In proportion.,' A CertMeateota Package of 86 Tieksta will be
sol for amo Share, in proport ion,' s ' -

TO ALL. WHO USE LEATHER JN, AKT
FORM. . '

;
QlLOf-TAaXXUtv- .

Leather Restorer:
A Ke r Cliemical Dlscovrr.

t Moot peopl know thai bkmt and Hio are sen.
terted into Lcstber br the at 01 Tanam, CBtraaled
from oerUrio barks, WO. . .

Whem.tfaa torse end Mrenlrih of tit Tannin h
wora oat. lsctticr become, deed. hard. dry. brittle.
tracked, eovetvd with a aruct, Im. 1 hi all know.
Terestora, rben, lin, eottseta, moittnet. Mrength,
trsaothneca, aad remove all rut, ty or blmr.
rector rl Tannin. Tbi oabstaoee the Iralber
aever- eaa reeeive the tesend timet hot the whole
virtoea of it r in thi rticle, lb Oil if Tannin,

dish osnetratca ah etiflett aad bardeM teathsr, M

it baa been tweaiy yeart la eaa, and it it tear acti.
tr with the flngcrt, it rmnsrte at oaee a trrengtb ttiat
itatterly iaeredikls arrtil teen. It become like
new leather, in all reepeeta, with a delightlul cotl-aea- a

aad pclicb, and makce all leather oompleiely
and perleatly hnnervioua tw water.-paniear- crljt

boott, tttoet, earrlcg top, harao, hoca, traakt,
and in fact all Ibmgc made of leather, giving a aplea.
did oolicb, tven ktKher ll,ta new leather has, end

. at
.i.. u i -

leact oowuiHHi na ouriwinxi hiw mnr me
leather ia ated. ' ' "' 'n 'i , 4, ..

. , n These art tacit.
Those who will mar wear old chori, rroaa with

corn ride with aldaarriage top, hav old bar
sew and throw litem away bell tied look filthy
themarlvw and all about Ibcej epd double
What ia steeeaaary for ertlele of teaiher to their

let' content, lor hat trocar, u inear prejantae
ao atrong that they will am try a new dlaao.

try. WO have no favor to a ol Ihem, ibey are
the greatest-- , wfterera, we beg nobody a, sattom or
patronago. , . -

rov(frri,(,rniri,l pirsse ycoTrc1Tr.:
Bolftln ItalclKti bf P. F. PESCI7P.
'KoivintsrocK'fg vcuniFrjoc.'

fhit remedy for woraas I one of the moat ex.
Inordinary , ever ' used, It effectually eradisatei
worm of every tort, Irom ahildrea and adulla.
Thoatanda perith by worm without the veal taaie

kehtg kBoara. Soma otbof reoaoai aasignc. i

Whai imraaaia ratpouaibiltty ibea rcctcapoa
ih parent who doet aol know, end (be doctor ha
toc sot naderctand, the' eontphtiot wbkth fa de,
trotrnf Ihoc prcvlool lerof dra.

vntiwt akowi I oet,r , R iv
Tb ancver la nlain. . Give thit Vermifare. whlek

will be car to da gned,' W they: ktc nnwnrnt
end If they hare, it sill dettroy aad eradiaata them

P. 8. AH persons
.
indebted. to the. late Finn sf

n 1 .1 t. : I.. Iskit oc-- oisos, are inwrmcu uuu tmtgtv inui-genr-e

cannot be given. And all. who have-- bills
with J. J. Bisoi for lest year, will bear in mind,

that the money is very much needed.

BOOTS, SIIOI3S, SLIPPERS,
BIIOGANS, 4cC.

ncnry Porter
WOULD respect-full- y

inform the La.
dies and Gentlemen
of Rnleightf and the
Public generally, that
he ie now recsiving
his Fall Stoei, selec

ted by himself with great care- - ia tho Northern
Markets, contwting in part, of Gentlemen's fine

and coarse BOOTS, DOOTEES and 8H0E8S
Ladies' LIPPERS, WALKING SHOES, GAT.
TERS, POLKA BOOTS, (o new and beautiful
article,) BUSKINS, etc. Misuse SHOES of ev.

try quality and description, and Boys- - BOOTS
and SHOES, in great variety, which he ,ii pre-

pared to odor to enitomers on as tdvantagepue
terme as can be pttrchassd Any where in this City,

being a Manufacturer of the articles he offers for

sae. he feels himself competent to select those in
his line, and will, therefore, warrant every thing
that be telle. ,

He baa also received a coneijerable etock of
coarse and i'roni BROGANS and SH0B3, to
which he would invite the attention of Masters
am) others, teellni ast octal that he can " give them

they can procure in thia market. v
;Bol audi Shoe !TIakiRar. -

The subscriber weald alee inform his Men,,
and customers, that be haa laid inn large and fall
supply of Materials for the Manufacture of BOOT
and SHOES; and be flatten himself that he b now
capable of aupplying them with either 01 these
articles, which cannot be excelled in vim;
iiher in point of bmtdn, dovakiliiif tjlnitk,

which promise be etands ready to verify to all who
give turn a ci II.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfaHy soliciti
continuation.
(C? Ho ie prepared to furnieh Manufacturer!

with every thing in their una, of a superior quality,
and on Maaonable terms. r Gall on

. HENRY PORTER,
. Opposite the Baptist Church.

October 1847--- 40-3- w,-Raleigh, 1, - --- -

2AS01TZC- -

rrailE Graadi Lo&g Mmrlh Car--

4aL; llaa will convene in thie City on Man.
day evening, the 6ib December next, at 7 p'rloek,
for the tiansaetion of euch buines as" may be
sobmitied for its eonsidsratfoa. - Ddien of Sub
ordinate Ln-lg- are re aesft4 to attend in person,
or cause propet Delegates to be sppointoJ in

to the Constitution aad general regular
liona ef the Grand Lodj-e-. A full attandanca , ie
earnestly desired.

'"WILUAat TH08. BAIIV 3',.; u - ;h ;:i,iO'i Grand Secretary.'
Raleigh, October 15. d ., p- - - 40. -

THB EXCITEMENT,
THE FOOD, THE EXISTENCE

sOP HUMAN LIFE.
No one passe this World of turmoil and trouble,

of pleasure aad miifortnnO, of grief and happiness
of ax psc'ation and realisation--, of hope and - foar
of doubt and reality, of darkness and refulgency
without , excitemeutexcitement . crested i by
thoughts on which ibe memory levee to dwell
with, feelings of pleasureof exciteucnt created
by thoughuen which remembrance pauses with
feeiings of compunction and sorrow - and, yet do
what we will the same dark phantom aonstantly
appears before or We bavo excitement at the
outsat, we hive excitement in ihe middle, wa
have exciMment in the wane, we have excitement
in the end of man's careerf bat excitement, and
excitement ef the moat pleasing order, haa bee
the davi which have past and are yet to earns by
SYLVESTER. letters front all parte, from all
section f this vast eonntry, are pouring in - with
orders for the LARGE MAMMOTH of OCTO-B- E

R 30th, and he picnics to ba mind the
GRAND CAPITAL SOtD, and various unar
Prixee of magnitude, yet in comparison with that
bright sun in Ihe firmament of Lotteriea are, but
lustroae start, and hit thoughts dilate at the ex-

citement which each recipient of Fortune's grsdout
favors, when bestowed, will naturally be.animaied
by.for ertainly Oa hatMlre4 Thoan-- ;
aud. and Farty Thousand Dollars,
benidet such .sums of Twenty Tkousaud,FlfYen, We, sro not distributed without tome
onaation. SYLVESTER will tnnnwh, will oxelu

the Union. , PRIZES of DAZZLING MAGNU
P1CENCE ' will like the di.ch.rga of fireworks,
be ecattersd throughout the Uni"n- - November
ie array dio gorgeouf paonpy and Sylvester'
labor always commencing, never ending, will be
to d a ribote the MILLIONS contained in these
UMBrpasod rkhesea to hie patrons and correxn-dent- s.

Hat ads uta early orders, aud be careful
toat'droe- -

, , 8. J. SYLVESTER,
4t WallStrset ! York.

11

g36,0(X)!
XW.fERSET TATB LOTTKRt. Claea f,

t?.r J? to be drawn at lersev Citv, fN. J on
Wcdaesday, the 9rd ol Nov. it47.' fit aombera

ws rw aiiiicacu hi itric, ao, jar, - .
is'nt but a mere ..circumstance to , what '

' " ' " " - ' '"we've got to do." ;

" Some think the business is'hl piofitallej' ' 1

jiat it's only because they hay'nt ciphered
into it fur enough to understand it. , Upon '. !

sn average, we get at least ten to one for .
our outLy, any way yon can figure it op--f
I mean in the matter of people. . Take, for,
inetsnce,; the city or Mexico. It cost , ne
only two ot tlifee thousand ; men to annex
it, after we got into the neighborhood of
Hi and we get ht least a hundred and fifty
thousand .'people In .that city,' and ,'some
put it down si high as two hundred thous-."- "

and: Some find fault with the quality of .'!

the people we get in this country, jest as if"
that had any thing to do'' with ihe perils'!1'
of the,' esse. They" ought to1 remember ,
that In. a .Government like; ours,' whre'
the people is used for voting, and where'"
every nose counts one,' it is the number',
that we are to stand about in anneiin, and '
not the quality, by no means.. So that in 1 3

the matter of people we are doing a grand ,
business. AnJ as to the "money, it ia no';' '
matter what it cost us, for moner grows'
iq (he ground in Mexico, and, can always 1

be hsd for digging.' ; :; 1 7 " ' ;
.There's a thousand things In tTiie 'coun '

trv lb at I shnntrl I lira IA lull Kan .ki. if V ''had time;' but things is so unsettled here
V l. thai 7 Mihat". r,,.. k.ni 'A

to write, ; 60 I most break off hare.'and'"
write( a few lines' to the Tresidentr but
remain your old friend, in all latitudes, clear '
aown to Cape tlnrn.

MAJOR JACK DOWNING."
To Jama KPaSr, Pretidentaflke United State n'
f anil mil ether Anttd CpuhMm,
. Dsan Sm: I've done my best, according ,,i
to yourdirection, to get round Santa Anna.f
but it i s all no nse.,lv Ile'e as slippery ae.
an eei, pni nas a tqtny lives SS a :.crV-- -i p
Trist and I together can't hold him, andi
Scott and Taylor can't kilt bim oft. Wo
eel fast hold of him with our diplomatics.
but he alios throush ourfinfrers: nml Scott t
nnd Tsylof eutsiibiei.beadofl. in every; ,,:
town where they can eairh him, but, fcn ,
always comes to life ia the next town, and.y
shows as, many beads, as if he had ne-s- r

lost one 1 had a long talk with-bi-m in tint
city, and pinned him right- lown to the v.
bargain he made with you when yon. let
htsn --into Vera Cruz, and jtaked bim whv .

he didn't stiek lo it. He aaid be did stick 1

to has far as circumstaoces tendered it pru i
dent. . "i t '.u 'i, it. '. it

Btil,"aays I, Gineral Santa Anna, that V
aint the things a bargain's a bgstn, and' if--

a . man has .any honor be tvijl stick to , it-
-1

Now," says Ldidn't yon agree- - if.tha.
President would givo orders to our ' Comi
rtvodore to lei you intri ; Vera Crux, - didn't
yoU 8jrre 'to put your shoulder-I- n thn
wheel and help o this! annexin hnsineaav.
so as to 'make easy the work of it? 1 And t
now. 1 ask you; as a man of bonor hvi
yoo done it!"

a


